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The Informal Worship Group, New Radnor

New Radnor
Informal 
Worship Team

Invite you to join our cafe worship

Contact Hermione if you 
would like  a lift 01544 350691

Refreshments & Cake

New Radnor
Community

Centre
What is hope? 

 Why are some people more
hopeful than others? 

What happens when hope is lost? 

Hope

SUNDAY 16TH MARCH AT 4 PM

St David’s Church Colva in winter sunshine

St Edward’s Clock Appeal

St David’s, Colva
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The Informal Worship Group, New Radnor 
On Sunday 21st January the theme of the worship was a Spiral Meditation leading us from darkness into light. Thank you 
to both Sue and Bernadette, who led us in a beautiful meditation service using an evergreen spiral set out on the floor and 
each of us taking turns walking the spiral prayerfully, lighting our candle at the central candle and placing it on the spiral. 
As each of those present added their light to the spiral the darkened room lit up with the glow of candlelight. Thank you to 
Paul who provided the music and to those who provided the refreshments. It was a beautiful, thoughtful time of worship. 

The next informal worship will be on Sunday 17th March at 4pm with the theme of Hope. A warm welcome awaits you. 

The Informal Worship Group, New Radnor 
Our January Service explored the idea of light as being a symbol of the presence of God, Christ and the Spirit. Light is a 
symbol recognised by all spiritual traditions as representing life and renewal. There is an understanding that there are times 
of darkness in all our lives, but that the light is never extinguished, just not visible. Entering the dark hall, via a candle 
lit passageway, it took a while to adjust our eyes and ourselves to the space. As we sat in silent anticipation we were able 
to enjoy Paul singing and quietly playing some of the Taize Choruses. Then after a brief introduction, we were asked to 
examine our own lives and see whether we were beacons of light to others, or whether our light was hidden. We then wrote 
on cards, just for ourselves, how in the following week, we could better reflect God’s love and light in our communities and 
elsewhere. Finally having enjoyed the darkness, we were able to walk the spiral, make a prayer and leave a candle to light the 
way for ourselves and others in this journey of life. 

Feedback from our services is encouraging. Many people have remarked how much they appreciate the gentle relaxed 
approach to exploring worship and faith, and how much they feel spiritually renewed afterwards. So if you are feeling tired 
and exhausted by life, come and allow yourself just to be spiritually uplifted. Our next Service on Sunday 17th March at 
4pm will be exploring the theme of “Hope”. All are welcome, of faith or no faith. Just come.

Hermione Evans

Croeso - Welcome to St David’s, Colva
Please come to a celebration service for St David on Sunday 3rd March at 2.30pm. The Radnor Valley Band will be 
accompanying the singing. Stay for refreshments following the service.

Work is continuing during February to improve the surface of the path. The workmen have braved periods of freezing 
temperatures during the winter months, tiling the south slope of the roof. We are pleased to say it is all sound and should 
stand the test of the elements for many years to come.

Thank you to the individuals who have given their time to clean up following the building work to make sure the church is 
presentable and welcoming for people attending services and for any visitors.

A special Blessing of the church is to take place in May.

Rosalind Tarrant 

St Edward’s Clock Appeal Update
Last year, we successfully raised our target to enable the restoration works to be undertaken.

Timsbury Clocks from Bath are hoping to start the works at the end of February 2024. We will keep you updated with the 
progress and look forward to seeing the clock working again with chimes.

You are welcome to take a tour of the tower and inspect the clock. 

Arrangements are to be made with Simon Gill 074931 32 629 or Lynne Conway 07490 279 903

Rev. Petra Goodband, Simon Gill, Carolynne Conway, Peter Joyce
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Colva .................................................................................. Dorothy Rogers .............................................................................................................................................................................01544 370 332
Evancoyd ...................................................................... Nigel Waters .......................................................................................................................................................................................01547 560 176
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New Radnor ............................................................ Michael Capstick ........................... micstick1@gmail.com ......................................................................01544 350 352

Ministry Area Warden: Colin Pugh ............................................colin@cwmwhitton.co.uk ...................................................................................01547 560 209

Ministry Area Administrator: Danica Gulliver .........danicagulliver@churchinwales.org.uk ...............................................................................................

Bells Knighton & New Radnor:  
Tim Hollinghurst .......................................................................................................timhollinghurst@hotmail.com ....................................................................01547 560 265

Churches Together Rep:  
Rosemary Hanna .........................................................................................................rojo.hanna@outlook.com ....................................................................................01547 529 296

Treasurer and Advertising:  
Danica Gulliver .............................................................................................................danica.norman@ymail.com ..............................................................................................................................
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Rosemary Hanna .........................................................................................................radnoreditor@outlook.com .............................................................................01547 529 296
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ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES

01588 640 099 
07899 961 920

gareth@inklinesltd.co.uk
www.inklinesltd.co.uk

HOME EXTENSIONS - CONVERSIONS NEW
HOMES - AGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS

J & P TURNER
Quality Feed @ Affordable Prices

For the Farm, Horses, Pets
We supply everything from small bags 

to bulk. Delivery Available

Arrow Mills Garden Centre
Compost & bark | Vegetable and Garden plants
Trellis, stone, garden pots | Garden Accessories

Arrow Mills, Kington, HR5 3DU
01544 230536

sales@arrowmills.co.uk

POINT OF LAY PULLETS
Five Turnings Farm,  
Knighton LD7 1NF
Tel: 01547 520204
Email: mrlnprice@gmail.com

Beechwood Blue, Commercial
Brown, Rhode Rocks, Speckledy,
Sussex and Leghorns,
Blue & Green Egg Layers
Fancy Breeds:
Silkies, Pekins etc.

RADNOR & KINGTON
TAXIS

Friendly and reliable Local Taxi  
service covering Kington, Knighton, 

New Radnor, Presteigne and 
surrounding villages/areas.

Airport/Long Distance Service  
also available.

01547 560205 | 07831 898361
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About the Cover – The Last Supper
The stained glass from St Stephen’s Church in Cornwall shows Jesus blessing the twelve disciples at supper on his last 
night. He holds a chalice of wine in his right hand and bread is on the table. At the traditional Passover meal, he had 
served bread and wine as a symbol of his body and blood. The Church has continued down the centuries to celebrate this 
meal in our communion services with his words: “This is my body broken for you” and “This is my blood shed for you.” 

He wears purple robes as a royal sign of kingship. The disciple leaning against him is the youthful St John. On the next day 
Jesus from the cross entrusts John with his mother’s care. St Peter is the tallest apostle on the left. Every apostle has a halo 
as a sign of their divine selection. One of them, Judas, will betray Jesus to the authorities that night. The red background 
at the top is a symbol of Jesus’ blood, sacrificed for us. We celebrate this event on Maundy Thursday, the day before Good 
Friday when Jesus was crucified. ‘Maundy’ comes from the Latin word mandatum, or commandment, reflecting Jesus’ 
words: “A new commandment I give you, that you love one another as I have loved you.”

Photo and article by Laura Woodside-Jones

A Letter from the Vicar’s Study 
Dear Friends, 

The season of Lent is upon us, a season that perhaps many of us aren’t quite sure 
what to do with, apart from giving up chocolate, alcohol, cake or something 
else that we’re not quite sure we really want to give up, or understand why we’re 
giving it up anyway!  It is a season that the Church has marked since its earliest 
years, where the forty days before Easter were spent ‘training’ new Christians in 
what it meant to be a Christian before they were baptised on Easter Day. As the 
world increasingly became more Christian, and children were baptised, so the 
focus of Lent began to shift away from preparing new Christians in the faith to 
a renewing and refreshing of all Christians in faith that they might better and 
more fully become the people Christ would have them be.

This still remains the focus for Lent today, a chance for each one of us to look 
afresh at the things we thought we knew so well, including ourselves. To see 
ourselves as we really are, and particularly those things that keep us from being 
wholly the people God would have us be, let it be this Lent when we take action.  
But what action should we take?  It’s easier to give up something for Lent if you’ve 
got something to start with. Far too many people in the world don’t even have 
life’s basics. When we give something up, we can use the money saved to give to 
a charity such as Helping Our Homeless Wales or Christian Aid, which seeks to 
help those in desperate need in our community and beyond. Or we could start 
a new tradition and take up something for Lent such as reading a Lent book or 
setting aside a short time for prayer each day or taking up a new creative hobby 
that will remind us of the creative God in whose image we are made.

Let this Lenten season challenge us to go on an adventure that leads us to new 
life, new hope and new faith.

Yours in Christ,

Rev Rachael Storer

Deadline
The deadline for the April edition is 15th March. 
Please send all items for The Radnor to radnoreditor@outlook.com

“People are like tea 
bags - you have to 
put them in hot water 
before you know how 
strong they are”

- Anon
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The Family Centre at Knighton Comm
The Family Centre at Knighton & District Community Centre has been up and running for around two years now, and 
has proved to be extremely popular within the town.  Funded by Powys County Council, the centre runs during term-
time between 10am and 1pm every Monday.  It is a free service, and offers children and their carers the opportunity to 
play and take part in organised activities as well as generally to socialise. Refreshments are provided as well as lunch, all 
free of charge.

Amongst activities and events have been baby massage, infant car-seat checks, introduction to speaking Welsh and signing.  
Trips have also been organised, including a trip to Borth and the soft play centre at Micky Millers. On a recent visit, The 
Rev. Petra Goodband had much fun meeting the children and their carers, and enjoyed a lovely lunch too.  

Carers and children are most welcome: no appointment needed, just turn up.

Phil Grierson - Media Liaison, K&DCC.

Whitton WI
We started 2024 by researching in our archives and talking to several of our Members who have been paying WI 
subscriptions here for nearly 40 years. This has led to lots of planning, because in April Members will be commemorating 
1200 months of a WI in Whitton!

There has been much to commend and applaud over 100 years, which is an enviable record for any voluntary organisation, 
but particularly in such a small rural community as Whitton. Records show production of 3082lbs jam in the war years; 
then 60 years of organising Sheep Dog Trials, plus involvement in all the wider WI activities of making, baking and 
partaking. Activities range from trips to the coast and countryside, touring everything from castles and churches to farms 
and factories. Enjoying the theatre, music, singing and dancing. Taking time for bird watching, walking and surveying 
trees. Discovering local industries, local history and meeting interesting individuals. Creating poetry and art, in all its 
creative forms.

Although WI members have been happy to support community activities using their catering skills, it’s not all about food. 
Those who are willing and able, have also been seen playing badminton, golf, darts, netball, table tennis, bowls and curling. 
We also love a friendly competition or quiz, plus our members have enjoyed themselves whilst demonstrating knowledge 
of obscure things and hidden talents.

We have raised funds and given donations to local and national charities. Supporting our community has always been 
important and more recently we have established a monthly coffee morning.  

It is hoped that others will join us in our special Anniversary Activities, which will include a special meal, a quiz night, a 
curry evening, alongside a full and varied programme with something to interest everyone.

There will always be memories but there is also evidence - the Millennium planter near St David’s Church, the Community 
Hall wall hangings and the Anniversary bench.

Highlights from Handel’s Messiah
On 10th February 2024, Geoff Weaver led a memorable concert at St. Edward’s Church, Knighton. 90 people attended a 
rehearsal in the afternoon, including the Llanfair Singers, Kidderminster Choral Society and Wolverhampton Chamber 
Choir. Many singers from far and wide also wanted to join in. Soloists Gemma King and Peter Challenger starred. The 
organ was played by Tony Pinel.

After refreshments, with delicious home-made cakes, in St. Edward’s hall, the performance started at 5.30pm with another 
45 people in the audience. The programme consisted of highlights from parts 2 and 3 of the Messiah. Geoff conducted 
with such enthusiasm and energy and the singers responded with a wonderful sound. The concert proved to be excellent 
and was enjoyed by all.

Everyone generously donated towards the expenses and to the church fabric fund. Donations of food were also collected 
for the Knighton food bank.

Thank you, Geoff, and we are now looking forward to your next concert!!
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The Family Centre  
at Knighton Comm

Whitton WI

The Millennium Planter The Anniversary Bench

Highlights from 
Handel’s Messiah

“Peace Window” - Marc Chagall 
(UN Photo)

The memorial, a stained-glass window 
about 15 feet (4,6 meters) wide and 12 feet 
(3,7 meters) high, contains several symbols 
of peace and love, such as the young child 
in the center being kissed by an angelic face 
which emerges from a mass of flowers. 

On the left, below and above, motherhood 
and the people who are struggling for 
peace are depicted. Musical symbols in the 
panel evoke thoughts of Beethoven’s Ninth 
Symphony, which was a favourite of Mr. 
Hammarskjöld’s (2nd Secretary-General of 
the United Nations, 1953-61).

A Wonderful Evening with the Messiah
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Barbara Norbury telling us about the 
work of the Marie Curie charity

Photo: Simon Gill

A New Peal Board  
at Knighton
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Churches Together in Knighton and District

Good Friday Walk of Witness
This year Good Friday falls on 29th March.

Our Walk of Witness will meet at 11am at Brookside Square and will 
finish at the Clock Tower. All are welcome to join as we follow the Cross 
through the town. Afterwards we are invited to the Methodist Church 
on Victoria Road for hot cross buns. See you there.
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Stowe & Stanage WI
At our well-attended February meeting we discussed arrangements for the installation of a commemorative plaque for the 
tree which marks our centenary. A buffet lunch is planned for members and invited guests.  

We voted for the resolution that we would like to see go forward to the annual meeting in June at the Royal Albert Hall 
in London. Our choice is Say ‘No’ to Gambling Advertising.

Barbara Norbury spoke to us about the work of the Marie Curie charity.  She was a Health Care Worker in Powys until 
her retirement and now volunteers as a fundraiser.  

Marie Curie was born in 1867 in Warsaw. A French physicist, famous for her 
work on radioactivity, she won the Nobel Prize twice. With Henri Becquerel and 
her husband, Pierre Curie, she was awarded the 1903 Nobel Prize for Physics, 
and in 1911 she was the sole winner of the  Nobel Prize for Chemistry. She was 
the first woman to win a Nobel Prize, and the only woman to win the award in 
two different fields.  She died at the age of 66 due to her exposure to radiation. 
The charity which bears her name was formed in 1948, with a vision of a better 
end of life for all.

Nowadays Marie Curie nurses deal with all types of terminal illnesses, not only cancer, caring for patients night and day in 
their homes and in hospitals.  All sorts of advice is on offer, along with help to cope with bereavement.  Services are free of 
charge, so the charity relies on donations made in memory of a family member, or by fundraising.  One local lady planned 
a trek through the Canadian Rockies to raise funds.

Our March meeting is on Tuesday 5th March at 2.30pm in the Reynolds Room, when Anne Cummings will speak about 
The Famous & Infamous. All are welcome.

A New Peal Board at Knighton
Since the early eighteenth-century, when bellringers first began to ring long “peals”, significant performances have been 
recorded on so-called “peal boards” hung on the walls of the ringing room. At Knighton we have a fine set of carved oak 
boards recording peals rung between 1914 (when the ring of eight bells was completed) and 1981. These have now been 
joined by a new board for a peal rung last year.

A full “peal” typically takes around three hours to complete – a period of continuous ringing, calling for a high level of 
concentration and some physical effort. On seven bells (rung with the tenor or eighth bell ringing last all the way through) 
the number of permutations is 5040 – factorial 7 for those who are mathematically minded. 

Since 1715 this number of “changes” has been used as the normal length for a full peal. On eight bells, 40,320 different 
changes are possible taking a whole day to ring. Don’t worry, it won’t happen here! But this peal was rung at Leeds in Kent 
in 1762 by a team of fourteen men taking shifts on the ropes, and at Loughborough Bell Foundry in 1963 by just eight 
ringers. The Loughborough peal got into the Guinness Book of Records.

Full peals at Knighton have been rung at a fairly steady rate since 1908 – 53 in all, spread across 115 years. Of these only 
11 have peal boards. The peal in 2023 was rung to mark the centenary of the formation of the Swansea & Brecon Diocesan 
Guild, created shortly after the disestablishment of the Church in Wales. The band for the commemorative peal included 
five members of the joint Knighton and Presteigne team, assisted on the occasion by three visiting friends (Kris, Hal 
and Adam). The new board was designed and made by Lynn Scales, one of the ringers, who has previously made some 
distinctive modern boards for Presteigne and elsewhere.

“Lessness Surprise Major” is the name of the ringing “tune” chosen for the occasion. We rang a “composition” designed 
by Don Morrison which contains 5024 different “changes” in a continuous piece of ringing which took 2 hours and 44 
minutes to complete. 

If anyone would like to find out more about bellringing, they would be welcome to visit the tower by arrangement or 
when the bells are ringing for practice or Sunday service. Please contact Tim Hollinghurst (timhollinghurst@hotmail.com)  
or Heather Pickford (h.e.pickford@gmail.com) in the first instance.

Chris Pickford (slightly abridged by the editor)
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Knighton News
Knighton Show and Carnival
Please note the date will be Saturday 24th August (Bank Holiday Weekend) – a change from the usual end of month event.

Coffee Morning
We invite you to come along for coffee and chat, meet new people and help support your parish church. The date - 
Saturday 16th March at 10.30 am in the Church Hall. Usual stalls and competitions. If you have items to donate, please 
bring them along or contact 528 260 to arrange collection. Maybe you would like to book a table to sell your own items 
(small fee required).

Winners: Our January coffee morning raised the sum of £210.00. Competition winners were: J Wells, J Morris, R Brick, 
D Phillips, N Davies and B Wood.

Our thanks to all who donate prizes and make delicious cakes for sale.

Bingo
The usual last Saturday in the month at 7pm in the Church Hall.

Spring Clean
Have you a little time to spare to help us polish the pews in church in the week 18th-24th March. Just pop in church (open 
from 10.30 onwards) and polish one or as many pews that your time allows. Please leave a note on the list at the back of 
church to indicate which area you have completed. Our small band of volunteers regularly clean the church. It would help 
if we could have a little extra help in time for Easter Sunday.

Easter Lilies
Easter is the greatest and most joyous festival of the Christian Church. It commemorates the Resurrection of Christ. 
Flower arrangers everywhere will be planning their special arrangements for church on this important festival, which will 
include the beautiful white lily. We too will be ordering a supply from our florist very soon. If you would like to make a 
donation towards the cost of the flowers, in memory of a loved one, do let the vicar or Jean Price know soon. A list of those 
remembered will be put up in church.
Jean Price

Young Jimmy was in the infants class. There was another little boy in the class who wasn’t 
listening to the teacher. In exasperation the teacher said to the restless boy, “Since you 
don’t want to listen, go and sit at that table by yourself.” After a few minutes Jimmy 
raised his hand and said, “I don’t want to listen either. Can I sit with him?”

Flora and Fauna
Each season brings a beauty of its own and winter is one that gives us a lot of hope, with the real joy of seeing growth 
appearing all around us. Gardeners are very keen to get out and prepare for the next months, but the weather does dictate 
what can be done. The wet and windy conditions of recent weeks have caused much debris and loosened stakes supporting 
small trees and shrubs. 

There is a lot of interest and colour in the winter garden to be enjoyed: jasmine with long stems of bright yellow, hellebores 
in pink, mauve, lime and cream, witch hazel, mahonia and viburnum, together with variegated shrubs resistant to harsh 
weather and low temperatures. The early spring flowers are also bringing much pleasure. Every year we all get very excited 
to see the first snowdrop, three weeks early this year, such a humble little plant. 

There are lots of stories connecting the snowdrop with the Virgin Mary and with St Francis, who is reported to have put 
a blessing upon this little flower because they brought a message of hope in dark and dreary days. Another story mentions 
winter time in the Garden of Eden, snowdrops were there too. Many artists and poets, through the centuries, have brought 
their impressions of mankind’s first home in the Garden of Eden, confirming that every garden is indeed a special place.
Jean Price
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Local, Competitive, Quality

• Lime Plastering

• Lime Pointing

• Timber Repairs

• Stone Masonry

Tel: 07772 917 339 
Tom@jonesandfraser.com

www.jonesandfraser.com

The Radnorshire Arms
Beguildy LD7 1YE
01547 510634

Open Lunch, Dinner, Drinks
Closed Mondays except Bank Holidays

radnorshirearmsbeguildy@gmail.com
radnorshirearmsbeg.wix.com/radnorshirearms

Helen Lewis
Mobile Hair Stylist
City And Guilds Qualified

25 Years Experience

Competitive Rates
Tel: 01597 851 108

WHITTON 
COMMUNITY HALL

FOR PARTIES, DINNERS, 
AND FUNCTIONS

ALSO 30’ BY 20’ MARQUEE 
FOR HIRE

PLEASE CONTACT 
GILL POWELL FOR DETAILS

TEL: 01547 560 367

CHRIS SHURMER 
Building, Maintenance,

Renovation & Restoration
Free Estimates

D.I.Y. help, advice or rescue
20 years experience
Honest and reliable

Material re-use where possible

Tel: 07989 983 693
chrisshurmerbuilder@yahoo.co.uk

Professional
Foot Care Practitioner

Home visits
Knighton and Presteigne areas

Sarah Scott, MCFHP MAFHP

Tel: 07396 384626

Email: sscott@freetrader.co.uk

Freelance  
Computer Engineer

Help and advice for Computers, 
Laptops, iPad, printers and Apple 
Mac, Internet Broadband troubles, 

Virus and Health Checks

Jeff Murkin
01544 231 528

Ex BBC with 18 years experience
Your Local Computer Engineer

(No call out fee)

Find the Index of Advertisers on Page 4

Flowers 
for all

occasions
Karon Duggan

Instagram: unique_floral_touch
Facebook: Uinque Floral Touch

01547 550 635 - 07854 950 478
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Robin Vincent
Timber framing and Joinery

Hand crafted traditional and 
contemporary timberwork

Free consultation and estimate

07947 844 462

rob@rvbespoke.com  
www.rvbespoke.com
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Celtic Saint of the Month
12th March – St Paul Aurelian/St Pol de Léon – 6th Century

Like many a Celtic saint, Paul Aurelian did a lot of travelling, known as a peregrino pro Christo 
“a wanderer for Christ”. He was born in Penychen in the district now known as Glamorgan, to 
a local chieftain called Perphir. As a young lad Paul decided to follow the Christian way and he 
joined St Illtud’s college at Llanilltud Fawr, where he would have also met David, Samson and 
Gildas. He seems to have been quite a character. One story says that his job was to protect the 
monastic crops from seagulls, but he neglected his duties and the 
crops were ruined. In remorse he prayed for divine intervention 
and the next day he and three companions were able to herd all the 
seagulls together and lock them in a barn. The story doesn’t tell us 
what happened to the seagulls! 

When he was sixteen, Paul became a hermit at Llanddeusant, 
where eventually he was ordained priest. King Mark of Cornwall 
heard about him and invited him over to Cornwall to strengthen 
the Christian church there. He didn’t get on too well with Mark, 
especially as the king refused to give him his bell. So Paul went 
off to visit his sister on the coast, where he founded a church in 
the village called Paul. He acquired a boat to sail to Brittany, but 
got blown off course up the River Dart where, after a bit of trial 
and error, he built a church at Staverton on the edge of Dartmoor. 
At last he set sail for Brittany and landed on the island of Ushant 
where he was joined by fourteen others. Eventually he moved 
to the mainland where his cousin Withur was a local chieftain. 
Withur’s capital was Ocismor, now known as Saint-Pol-de-Léon, where Paul reluctantly became 
bishop. King Mark’s bell, by the way, turned up in a salmon while the two cousins were dining 
together. Withur also owned the Ile de Batz, which he gave to Paul as a retreat.  

After founding churches and monasteries, Paul eventually retired to the Ile de Batz, where he died 
at the age of 104.

Paul had to overcome a dragon 
before he could build his 

monastery at St-Pol-de-Léon.

Replica of St Paul’s Bell
Photo by Moreau.henri
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Knucklas Notes 
The continual rain which we seem to have had for several months resulted in an inhibiting effect on local residents, 
especially the farming community, who have had considerable difficulty with their main aim of growing food for the rest 
of us, particularly any autumn-planted crops. However, overall, the weather has been quite mild with a few sunny intervals 
and no serious flooding in these parts. The train-service has been somewhat disrupted, for various reasons, but the bus-
service has continued with little interruption.

March sees an acceleration of outdoor activity with gardeners getting down to earth and tourism seriously taking off. It 
has been statistically noted that Shropshire and the Welsh Borders are becoming ever more popular places to visit and to 
live in.

On Thursday 14th March, starting at 7pm, a public meeting is scheduled to see any ways forward for St. David’s Parish 
Church, Heyope, which has ceased functioning as a worshipping body for well over a year. Meanwhile, the Baptist Chapel 
continues to be quite active in the local community and Llanfair Waterdine Church also offers facilities to enable our 
participation in various forms of communal worship and socialisation. 

Knucklas seems to be having its fair share of illness and death. In particular, we note with sorrow, the passing of Ann 
Roberts of Glan Nant and of Judy Martin, who together with Mel and their son Matthew, used to live at what was then 
called ‘The Parc’, above the entry to the allotments. With every sympathy to the family and friends of both.

The 50% rise in the price of ‘The Radnor’ does not appear to be deterring most of our customers from wanting to continue 
subscribing. It is still very good value.

On Wednesday 20th, day and night will be of equal length before the days become longer.

Robert Forbath

Whitton Pancake and Valentine’s Day
We could not ignore the fact that the coffee morning held on 13th February fell on Pancake Day and just before Valentine’s. 
So, everyone received a chocolate heart, as many pancakes as they could eat and a free raffle ticket. Of course there was 
delicious cake, cafetiere coffee and pancakes with a host of delicious fillings, though most chose at least one with lemon 
and sugar. The children were happier with nutella and banana whilst adults chose blueberries or fruit curd. There was a 
jigsaw waiting to be finished and a big table of books to swop.

Good to see smiling faces on this miserable grey and very wet day and lovely to hear lots of chatter... until the raffle - when 
silence fell and the tension grew. 

There was a choice of 15 items and something for everyone. 

We are always sad when some of our community are not with us - we hope they are well. We miss you when you don’t 
come.  See you on 12th March. 

We know spring is on its way as there were beautiful Hellebores, daffodils and tulips on tables.

Pancake Demonstration

Workshops @ The Hub, New Radnor
On Saturday 13th January twelve ladies enjoyed a crochet workshop led by the Mitchell ladies from Bettws. We were 
tasked in making a ‘simple’ card holder, much patience was needed, some more than others! Thank you for being very, 
very patient with myself as I just couldn’t get it even after two hours! All the other ladies made some lovely card holders 
and even started some granny squares!

Thank you to Jane for organising this workshop.
Rev Rach

On Saturday 10th February we had another enjoyable workshop: Make and Take-home fresh pasta with Ruth Watson. 
We made fresh homemade pasta and had a demo of homemade pesto. 

The next workshop, on Saturday 23rd March will be Crocheting Easter Bunting
Jane Allport
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Whitton Pancake and Valentine’s Day

Pancake Demonstration  Serving Pancakes 
Isla enjoying her pancake 

 – NOT her first!

Les and Idris HelleboresChildren trying the jigsaw puzzle

Crochet Workshop @ The Hub, New Radnor
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Bargains Galore from Llangunllo WI

Happy CustomersSelling the bargains Stocking up the shelves

Llangunllo WI - An Afternoon of Tai Chi

Rock N Roll Bingo!
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Bargains Galore from Llangunllo WI
It was certainly time to bag a bargain, when members from Llangunllo WI moved in to run the Kington and District 
Community Charity Shop, for the second week in February.

Goods donated and vehicles loaded, members set off on a rather wet Tuesday evening to prepare for trading to begin on 
Wednesday morning. A variety of clothes filled the rails, with scarves, shoes and handbags to compliment any outfit! The 
shelves were well stocked with household goods, toys, books and bric-a-brac. Also on sale were small items of furniture, 
which included garden chairs, sold soon after opening ready for our sunny summers! 

A number of members manned the shop, happily welcoming plenty of customers throughout the week, keeping the till 
busy and WI funds well and truly boosted.

Thanks to everyone who donated, helped and supported us.                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Llangunllo WI

Llangunllo WI - An Afternoon of Tai Chi
At the February Meeting members were certainly active as they undertook the Chinese martial art of Tai Chi with 
instructor Paul Newman.

Tai Chi practiced for self-defence and health, known for its slow, intentional movements, is a popular form of gentle 
exercise and moving meditation with benefits to mental and physical health. Paul shared his experiences of Tai Chi, giving 
its history, and demonstrating a number of the moves involved. He then led members in some of these (see photographs) 
and all agreed it had been a most interesting and enjoyable time. 

Business followed and included a report on member voting for NFWI Resolution 2024 and the very successful week at 
the Charity Shop in Kington, arranging the Community Spring Lunch and an Open Meeting for April and discussing 
entries for the County Show in May. A bring and share tea rounded off the afternoon. 

From March we return to evening meetings and the next is the AGM on Tuesday 7th March at 7pm in the Village Hall, 
followed by a “hands on” session, “All About Wool”, led by member Rebecca Twyman.

Visitors and new members are always welcome, please contact Isabel (Secretary), call 01547 550 689 or email  
mramorris@btconnect.com

Rock N Roll Bingo!
Felindre Village Hall Committee hosted a night of ‘Rock N Roll’ Bingo on Saturday 10th February to raise funds for the 
ongoing running of the hall.

Instead of numbers being called, players were tested on their music knowledge with music clips from the 70’s, 80’s and 
some dedicated rounds in honour of Valentine’s Day. The first to get four corners or a line included Jenny Barrett, Kim 
Barnett, Brian Thomas, Mark Fletcher and Ffion Griffiths; all taking home valentine themed sweets. Full house winners 
taking home bottles of prosecco were Sue Cole, Sarah Bevan, Petra Ford and Bono Barrett; and a tie-break decision on the 
last game between Michael Morgan and Sarah Bevan, with Sarah taking home the winning prize.

Thank you to everyone who attended and supported the night - a great time had by all!

Jayne Bright
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Thanks from Beguildy
Peter Edwards would like to thank everyone who donated 
to the Air Ambulance UK in memory of Marion. He has 
received a letter of thanks from the Fund Raising Office 
telling him the total was the wonderful sum of £565. They 
are very grateful.

New Radnor Children’s Playground
Club 100 February Winners!

1st: Christine Gould
2nd: Martin and Jen Wilkie

3rd: Tracey Price
newradnorplayground@outlook.com

Teme Valley Gardeners’ Club
Our attractive and relaxed programme has continued 
at Knucklas Community Centre with a fascinating and 
informative talk on ‘Japanese Gardens’ by a local enthusiast. 
We had visited the gardens he was responsible for at 
Delbury Hall, Diddlebury, last summer.
The next meeting will be on the fascinating subject of 
‘Bees’, starting at 2pm on Monday 11th March. Visitors 
always welcome.
Robert Forbath

Welsh Words                                                   
dydd Gwener y Groglith  
Good Friday 

lili’r Grog Easter lily

dydd Sul y Pasg Easter Sunday

ŵy Pasg Easter egg

Llangunllo Village Walk
Llangunllo’s Village walk will be on Saturday 4th May.  
All welcome.
Meet at Greyhound pub car park at 9.30am to sort lifts to 
station for 10.01am train to Dolau. Walk back from Dolau 
via the foothills of the Radnor Forest. Great views, mostly 
on good tracks or quiet lanes, no stiles, one steepish climb 
at the start.
Dogs welcome, will need to be on leads for much of the 
time due to abundant sheep.
12 km or between 7 and 8 miles.
Bring a drink and picnic lunch, there may be a refreshment 
stop en route, but not guaranteed.  
Any queries to Jan Walmsley 07813 085 211

Alexis Korner Celebration Day
On Saturday 20th April St Edward’s Church will host 
Alexis Korner Celebration Day. Any wishing to perform 
and for further details please contact John Goodband 
goodband.john@gmail.com or 07863104275

The Mini Notice Board

St David’s Day Celebration

at Knighton Community Centre

Sunday 3rd March 3-5pm

Including Welsh harp music,  
Welsh poetry, Welsh songs by the  

Llanfair Singers, Children’s activities.

All welcome
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Llanfair Waterdine Flicks In The Sticks
Our final film of the season is The Unlikely Pilgrimage of Harold Fry starring Jim Broadbent as the eponymous 
Harold and Penelope Wilton as his wife, Maureen.

One day, Harold, a seemingly unremarkable man in his 60s, receives a card from his old friend, Queenie, that she is 
dying. He sets out to post the card he has written to her only to decide, at the last minute, he will take the card to 
her personally – by walking – 450 miles, much to the despair of Maureen! Comments from other Flicks audiences 
call it “an engaging film with superb acting”, “poignant”, “heartwarming” and “a thoroughly enjoyable film”. Don’t 
miss it!

The Unlikely Pilgrimage of Harold Fry - Saturday 16th March - 7.30pm - Cert. 12A
Everest Hall, Llanfair Waterdine. LD7 1TU •  £5.00 Adults • U.16 £2.50
Cafe Style Seating • Hearing Loop Audio • Interval with great food and drink • More information 01547 510672
The Everest Hall Management Committee would like to say a huge thank you to Don and Kathy Szmidt who have run 
Flicks for the past few years. They are moving to pastures new and we wish them every happiness in their new home.

Our thanks also to all the volunteers who help make our Flicks such an enjoyable evening.

Powys National Garden Scheme
Mother’s Day on Sunday 10th March is the official time of year to give mums a day off 
from doing the multitude of daily jobs they’re usually tasked with. What better way to say 
thank you than to treat her to a wonderful garden visit to create a special memory. Book 
an exclusive visit for your mum to enjoy with family and friends at one of our gardens 
‘open by arrangement’. In Powys choose from Llysdinam, The Hymns and Tranquility 
Haven. Did you know in 2024, there are over 3,300 private gardens opening to the public 

some on set days, with 981 of the gardens also open ‘By Arrangement’ and 361 ONLY 
open ‘By Arrangement’. For more details visit findagarden.ngs.org.uk

KNIGHTON &  
PRESTEIGNE LEG CLUB 

Worried about your legs?

Swollen Legs - Skin Tears - Eczema 
Ulcers - Varicose Veins

Reynolds Room,  
Knighton Community Centre

Every Thursday 9.30 – 12.00
Run by District Nurses

Appointments Only: 01547 521 390
Come and meet the team  

have a chat and a drink
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Museum’s opening from the 2nd
April until the end of October.

Wednesdays to Sundays.

THIS IS SPONSORED BY
Tower House Gallery – Oriel Tŷ Tŵr
plus THE INDIA & CHINA TEA CO

at Tower House Gallery

HOMEMADE FOOD  
& GREAT TEAS & COFFEES

All at 29 High Street, Knighton,  Radnorshire LD7 1AT
Tel: 01547 529530     galleryknighton.thg@gmail.com

Shepherds Hut glamping for 
two, nestled in the Radnorshire 
countryside, surrounded by the 

Radnor Forest and farm land.
01547 560 418/07800 889 945 

cwmcottage@yahoo.com 
Coscob, Powys, LDS 2NT

@cwmcottageSH          cwm_cottage_shepherds_hut

Looking for a venue to rent?

Then why not use 
ST EDWARD’S 
CHURCH HALL

Hire the hall for your coffee 
mornings, children’s parties, 

jumble or table sales, etc

Bookings: 
Jean Price 01547 528260

PODIATRIST
SALLY BRIGHT

DPodM MRCPod
HCPC registered - CH07669

Practising at
26 Station Road,
Knighton LD7 1DT
Mondays and Thursdays

TEL: 07896 865 562
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Dates For Your Diary
March
1 .........World Day of Prayer Service .........Knighton Methodist  ....................44

1 .........WI Willow Workshop ........................Everest Hall ............................................37

1-3 ....The Radnor Arms Share Offer Weekend .......................................................35

2 .........Whist Drive ..................................................Felindre Village Hall .....................44

2 .........Phil Ram & Manana Kids ...............The Hub ....................................................43

3 .........St David’s Day Celebration ............The Comm/KDCC .......................27

3 .........St David’s Day Celebration ............St David’s, Colva ................................20

5 .........Women’s Day Celebration ..............The Comm/KDCC .......................27

5 .........The Famous & Infamous .....................Reynolds Room .................................11

7 .........Llangunllo WI AGM ..........................Village Hall.............................................19

5 .........Awayday ............................................................Llangasty Retreat House ...........47

9 .........Games Night ................................................Llangunllo Comm Hall ..............43

9 .........Evening With Pedwar Bones ........New Radnor Comm Hall .........31

9 .........Bingo Night ..................................................The Comm/KDCC .......................42

10 ......Mothering Sunday ........................................................................................................................

10 ......Sunday Lunch ..............................................The Hub ....................................................44

11 ......Bees Talk ...........................................................Knucklas Comm Centre ............20

14 ......Meeting on St David’s  ........................Knucklas Comm Hall ..................16

16 ......The Piano Hub ...........................................The Hub ....................................................31

16 ......Film: The Unlikely Pilgrimage of Harold Fry ...............................................21

16 ......Coffee Morning .........................................Knighton Church Hall ...............12

16 ......Durufle Requiem .....................................St Andrew’s Presteigne ................44

17 ......Informal Worship ....................................New Radnor Comm Hall ............ 3

18 ......Auldren Farm Talk .................................New Radnor Comm Hall .........26

21 ......Whist Drive ..................................................The Comm/KDCC .......................42

20 ......Charity Shop Week ...............................Kington ......................................................27

23 ......Crocheting Easter Bunting .............The Hub ....................................................31

24 ......Trio Cosmo Concert ............................St Edwards Church Hall ............26

29 ......Peregrine String Quartet ...................St Edward’s Church ........................36

29 ......Good Friday Walk of Witness .....Brookside Square ..............................10

April
5 .........Zig-zag Mini Books Demo .............Everest Hall ............................................37

6 .........Knighton Town Band & Rhayader Male Voice Choir ......................27

13 ......Bingo Night ..................................................The Comm/KDCC .......................42

15 ......Robert Arley Talk ....................................New Radnor Comm Hall .........26

18 ......Whist Drive ..................................................The Comm/KDCC .......................42

20 ......The Piano Hub ...........................................The Hub ....................................................31 

20 ......Alexis Korner Celebration ..............St Edward’s Church ........................20

24 ......Spring Plant Fair .......................................Broxwood Court ...............................27

26 ......Male Voice Choir Concert .............Brecon Cathedral .............................42

27 ......Male Voice Choir Concert .............Pavilion, Llandrindod Wells ..42

Monthly Events
1st Tues ................Tea & Natter ................................St Edward’s Church Hall .... 43

1st Tues ................Stowe & Stanage WI ...........The Comm ..............................................

1st/3rd Tues ....Craft Afternoon .......................Walton Hall ..................................... 28

2nd Tues .............Coffee Morning .......................Whitton Comm Hall ............ 26

3rd Tues ...............Hear to Help Clinic .............The Comm ....................................... 28

Last Tues .............Cerdu Carers Group ............The Comm ..............................................

1st/3rd Wed ....Braken Trust ................................The Comm ..............................................

1st Wed ................Singing Group ...........................Llangunllo Village Hall ....... 28

1st Wed ................Felindre WI ..................................Felindre Village Hall ......................

1st Wed ................Tref y Clawdd WI ..................St Edward’s Church Hall ...........

2nd Wed .............Book & Jigsaw Swap ............Walton Hall ..................................... 28

4th Wed ...............Hear to Help Clinic .............Presteigne .......................................... 28

1st Fri .....................Llanfair Waterdine WI ......Everest Hall.............................................

2nd/4th Fri ......Mind Friday Group ..............The Comm ..............................................

Last Sat .................Bingo ..................................................Knighton Church Hall ......... 12

2nd/4th Sat......Community Market .............The Comm ..............................................

4th Sat ...................Library Open ..............................The Comm ..............................................

Weekly Events
Mondays .............Lunch Club ..................................Knighton Methodist .............. 28

Mondays .............Family Centre .............................The Comm ...........................................8

Mondays .............Pop In Cafe ...................................Gladestry ............................................ 36

Mondays .............Welsh - Adanced ......................The Comm ..............................................

Mondays .............Army Cadets................................The Comm ..............................................

Tuesdays ..............Community Cafe Hub ......The Comm ..............................................

Tuesdays ..............Women’s Hour ..........................The Comm ..............................................

Tuesdays ..............Citizens Advice .........................The Comm ....................................... 28

Wednesday ........Pilates .................................................The Comm ..............................................

Wednesday ........Youth Club (Termtime) ...The Comm ..............................................

Wednesday ........Zumba ...............................................The Comm ..............................................

Thursdays ...........Coffee, Cakes, Chat ..............The Hub .............................................. 31

Thursdays ...........Table Tennis .................................Llangunllo Village Hall ....... 28

Thursdays ...........Art Group ......................................The Comm ..............................................

Thursdays ...........Welsh - Beginner .....................The Comm ..............................................

Thursdays ...........Karate .................................................The Comm ..............................................

Thursdays ...........Drop-In Eatery..........................The Comm ....................................... 28

Fridays ...................Bar and Food Night .............The Hub .............................................. 31

Fridays ...................Future Family Fitness ..........The Comm ..............................................

Fridays ...................Stay and Play ................................The Comm ..............................................

For Church Services please see the back pages of the magazine.
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P.G Timber Ltd
Kiln Dried Firewood

with Woodsure
Accreditation!!

Our wood has a low moisture content, 
ensuring a clean burn with a high heat 
output and low emissions. Delivered 

loads on a transit tipper or nets 
available outside our gates 24/7

Call Pam for prices on 
01544 260339 / 07974 954526

Kiln dried hardwood logs
Loose or bagged loads offering:

excellent heat output
cleaner burning, value for money

Contact Michael Oliver on
01588 640910 or 07909834223
www.theclunlogcompany.co.uk
logs@theclunlogcompany.co.uk

K & J DAVIES
GAS SERVICES

OIL, NATURAL GAS AND LPG BOILERS 
AND APPLIANCES 

SERVICED AND INSTALLED

RADIATORS AND HEATING INSTALLATIONS 
AND SMALL PLUMBING WORK UNDERTAKEN

01547 528642 
07887 768845

FOR SALE
EVANCOYD FIREWOOD

Seasoned beech, ash and oak mixed.

£70 for a builders bag.
Deliered in and around Evenjobb.

Call KEN on: 
07805 287 313

Martin Ingram
Motor Mechanic

25 years experience
Servicing - Maintenance - Repairs 

Pre and Post MOT work 
Experienced in all aspects of  

the motor trade

Gladestry 01544 370396
Mobile 07973958084

hillviewmotors77@gmail.com

A professional And friendly ACCOUNTANCY SERVICE 
for individuals and small businesses.

• ACCOUNTS • TAX • VAT • PAYROLL
• BOOKKEEPING AND OTHER BUSINESS SERVICES
• EXPLAINED IN PLAIN SIMPLE ENGLISH

T 01544 350 214    M 07786 293 592   E elsa@elsajones.co.uk
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Radnor Physiotherapy
Hermione Evans 

Chartered Physiotherapist 
HPC registered

Arthritis
Back and Neck pain

Post surgical rehabilitation
Sports injuries

Stress, Work related injury

www.radnorphysiotherapy.co.uk
Tel: 01544 350 691

Mob: 07855 237790
All consultations fully Covid compliant consultations

House Furnishing  
and Footwear
10-11 High Street

Kington
Herefordshire HR5 3AX

Tel: 01544 230263

East Radnorshire Care is the new name 
encompassing all services previously provided by 
the East Radnorshire Day Centre.
We are working towards becoming a community 
care hub and to provide new and exciting services.
A new drop in coffee & cake morning will take 
place every Monday, 10am-12noon.
Meals on Wheels are still being delivered daily and 
Home Support can help with any practical support.
For more information contact –
01544 260 267 / 01544 260 360
admin@eastradnor.care
Registerd Charity No. 1088491

Jennifer Hodge D.Q.
Established in New Radnor since 1991

Working mainly in cranial osteopathy
Very gentle & suitable for all ages
Home visits available.

The Old Rectory
New Radnor
Powys
LD8 2SP 

Phone 01544 350241
Mobile 07734 573105

Why Choose The Castle Inn Knucklas?

Thai & English Cuisine
Home cooked food & excellent homemade pies

We cater for vegetarian & vegan (diets)
Monday Closed (except Bank Holiday Mondays)

Tuesday to Saturday 6-11pm
Sunday 12-3pm then 6-10:30pm
Takeaway service available

Free Wi-Fi, large car park at rear & pet friendly
5 Ensuite rooms also available

01547528150                  castleinnknucklas
www.castleinnknucklas.com
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Radnor Valley Gardening Club 
Events Calendar for 2024

18 Mar - 7.30pm - Alun & Jill Whitehead 
Aulden Farm from conception to chaos!

15 Apr - 7.30pm - Robert Arley, TV producer.  
Robert has worked on many TV programmes including  
The Antiques Roadshow.

20 May - 7.30pm - Neil Pedliham  
A talk on the art of Bonsai.

Summer 
Garden visits and plant sale will be organised. 

End Aug or early Sept - Annual show 
You don’t need to be a member to enter. 

21 Oct - 7.30pm - AGM

18 Nov - 7.30pm - Sabina Ruber 
Plant photography and bulbs.

Dec - Annual Christmas meal

Dates for the summer garden visits and plant sale are still to be 
confirmed, as is the Annual Show date – look out for posters.

All meetings in New Radnor Community Hall, Hall Lane. 
Everybody welcome. Non-members charged a small fee for talks, 

membership £5 for the year.

What’s on in the East Radnor Ministry Area?

Knighton and District  
Concert Society

Sunday 24th March at 3.00 pm
in St Edward’s Church Hall, Knighton LD7 1AG 

by kind permission of the Royal Northern College of Music

Trio Cosmo
Anna Tulchinskaya – Violin, 

Andrea Kim – Cello,  
Rose McLachlan – Piano

We are again fortunate to have a young talented group of 
students from the RNCM performing for us.

Tickets will be on sale at the door:  
£12.00 for adults  
Students and Children £2.00.

For further information contact:  
Peter and Becky Sherman  
01547 530530
squirefm@gmail.com  
www.knightonconcerts.co.uk
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24th April 2024  10.30am– 4.00pm
BROXWOOD COURT 
nr Pembridge HR6 9JJ

A special day for gardeners!
Discover beautiful, interesting and unusual plants.
Meet producers of garden-related products and
explore the stunning and rarely opened Broxwood
Court garden and arboretum.
Specialist horticultural talks from 1pm.

Lunch and refreshments on sale all day. 
Entrance £7.50 per person on the gate (no
advance sales). No Dogs. Only assistance dogs are
allowed in the gardens.

Spring Plant Fair

All proceeds to The Cart Shed Charity 

www.thecartshed.co.uk
Tel: 01544 318 231 

(Reg Charity no 1167802)

What’s on in the East Radnor Ministry Area?

Forthcoming Events at Knighton & District Community Centre
St. David’s Day Celebration 
Sunday 3rd March, 3pm-5pm
Performances by professional harpist Eleri Darkins, with 
Welsh songs from the Llanfair Singers.  Welsh poetry 
readings and children’s activities, including daffodil 
planting and the story of St. David. Prize for best dressed girl 
or boy in National Costume or rugby kit. Free admission, 
including refreshments - Welsh cakes and Bara Brith.

International Women’s Day Celebration  
Tuesday 5th March, 10am-2pm
Taking up the theme of “Invest in women: celebrate 
progress”, the event will include a series of speakers/
workshops followed by a ‘bring & share’ lunch.  More details 
can be found on the K&DCC Facebook and website.

Bingo Night  
Saturday 9th March
Doors open 6.30pm, with eyes down at 7pm.   
£10 for 10 games + Quickie. 
Prizes £10 line/£20 full-house/£50 quickie.  
Bar + teas & coffees.

ADVANCE NOTICE 
Knighton Town Silver Band  
& Rhayader Male Voice Choir  
Saturday 6th April
A Spring Spectacular musical concert from 6.30pm-9pm.  
Tickets £10, with children free. More details can be found 
on the K&DCC Facebook and website.

St Peter’s Church Evancoyd  
will be in the Charity Shop in Kington 

from Wednesday 20th March for a week.  
Contributions, donations and offers of 

help are very welcome.

Flowers for Fun
Maybe you would like to know how to arrange flowers? 
Join our friendly group to see what we do - at Whitton 

Community Hall on most Thursdays from 12 – 2pm. 
The dates in March are 7th, 21st, 28th. 

Come for a coffee and a chat!  
All welcome - first visit free! 

Come along or phone Sue 07368 350 379 for details.
Margaret Galliers - Publicity officer,  

Presteigne & Borders Floral Art Society
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Knighton Library  
Opening Times

 Monday  Closed
 Tuesday  10.30am - 1pm & 2 - 5pm 
 Wednesday  Closed
 Thursday  10.30am - 1pm and 2 - 6pm 
 Friday  8am - 12.30pm
 4th Sat of the month 10.30am - 12.30pm

Computers with free internet access  
(please pre-book before arrival)

Free Wi-Fi Printing

01547 528778        knighton.library@powys.gov.uk

Knighton Library and Community Hub,  
Bowling Green, Knighton, Powys, LD7 1DR

Walton Hall Events
There is a book and jigsaw swap at Walton Hall on the 
second Wednesday of every month, from 10.00am to 
1.00pm. Come and have a cup of tea, a slice of cake and a 
friendly chat with us.

A craft afternoon is held in the hall on the first and third 
Tuesday of every month from 2.00pm to 4.00pm. Spend 
a relaxing couple of hours working on your own arts and 
crafts with some like-minded enthusiasts. £3 entry, which 
includes bottomless tea and coffee and a slice of cake.

Llangunllo Community Events
Singing Group at the Village Hall 
1st Wednesday of the Month. 
Between 7.30 and 9pm. All welcome

Table Tennis at the Village Hall 
Every Thursday, between 5 and 6pm. 
£2.00. All welcome 

Please see our Llangunllo Village Website: 
www.llangunllo.co.uk

Knighton Thursday  
Drop-in Eatery

A drop-in lunch of soup, sandwich and cake is available 
between midday and 1.30pm each Thursday at the 
Knighton Community Centre. Home delivery is available 
for local residents who cannot join us. The service is 
donation led.

Hear to Help “Drop Off” 
Hearing Aid Clinic

Knighton Community Centre 
3rd Tuesday of the month, 10am -12 noon

For more information: Rachael Beech  
07552 165 800 or rachael.beech@rnid.org.uk

Presteigne 
4th Wednesday of the month, 1pm - 3pm

Knighton & District Lunch Club 
(A not for profit organisation) 

At Knighton Methodist Church  
A friendly social gathering each  

Monday 12pm - 1.30pm 
2 x course freshly cooked lunch  

plus tea/coffee £5 
Over 50?  

Spaces now available for anyone  
looking for company and good food. 

The club is run with a loyal group of  
volunteers and is always looking for anyone 
with a spare few hours to join the group on a 

rota system for kitchen or service help.

Interested?  
Message on Facebook or tel: 528 125 

Citizens Advice available via the Knighton Community Centre
For anyone in the Knighton area who needs help or advice from the Powys CAB, the Community 

Centre in Knighton are offering a video link appointment with a CAB adviser every Tuesday 
between 10 am and 1 pm.

At the Community Centre they offer a private room, computer access and help with 
starting the interview. All interviews are by appointment only. To make an appointment 
either phone the Community Centre on 01547 428 088 or drop in on Tuesday or 

Thursday mornings or message the Comm’s Facebook page.

You can also self-refer to the CAB contact line 0345 6018421.
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Treatments for:

Muscular and Joint Pain,  
Anxiety, Stress, Weight Problems, 

Addiction and More.

Contact Jan Lloyd  
01547 550216

Bowen Therapist,  
Hypnotherapist  

and Reiki Master.

Current Annual 
Advertisement Rates

S - Small £40 
M - Medium £80 

L - Large £120
Place your advert here

contact 
radnoreditor@outlook.com

Community
Support

01547 520 653
Transport Service for Knighton and District  

to Hospitals & Medical appointments,  
Prescription Delivery, Shopping Delivery, 

Bookings for Covid-19 vaccinations.

Town Connection, Furniture Recycling

Office: 21 Broad Street Knighton 
9am-2pm

A.V. Morris 
Decorating Ltd

Tre-Maen
Harpton

Walton
Presteigne

Powys
LD8 2RE

Tel: 01544 350 280
Company No. 4596020

Email: avlmorris@freeuk.com

01544 267240 / 07831 615675

• TYRES
• EXHAUSTS
• BATTERIES
• LASER  
   TRACKING

• MOTS CLASS  
   4 & 7
• SERVICING
• BRAKES
• BULBS/  
   WIPERS
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Dame Anna Child’s Charity, Whitton, Powys 
Registered Charity No: 513363

STUDENT GRANT APPLICATIONS
16 to 25 years old?

You can apply for a grant from the  
Dame Anna Child’s Charity

for the academic year 2023 to 2024.

Application forms & guidance notes are 
available by post or email from:

Dame Anna Child’s Charity
c/o Clare Davies
Lower Splashes
Purlogue, Clun,
Craven Arms,

Shropshire, SY7 8LT

dameannachilds@gmail.com
Grants are issued, at the discretion of the Trustees,  

for school leavers between 16 and 25 years old who  
live in Whitton or the local area.

nb. proof that you have started a course will be required.

VACANCY
for a  

CLEANER
at  

GLADESTRY  
Village Hall

Flexible hours  
average of 2 hours per week

Apply to secretary  
David Bridson on email  
dcbridson@gmail.com

My Night Out
Driving home over Penybont Common I remind myself to stay alert to avoid the sheep who like to lie down on the road or 
cross without warning. I’ve been on shift answering phone calls for nearly 4 hours and I’ll be ready for bed when I get home 
at around 3 in the morning. I’m by myself - my shift partner had a short walk home from the branch office and is probably 
under the duvet by now. As we logged off in Llandrindod, volunteers in another branch somewhere in the UK took over 
to continue the 24-hour, seven day a week service that Samaritans provide.

Before I volunteered, I wondered how I would cope. The two things that have enabled me to cope are the thorough training 
and the support given by fellow volunteers. We always have a colleague close by who can (and does) give moral support.  
And there’s always a leader available by phone.

Thinking back over the 20 years since I was trained, I estimate that I’ve probably taken calls from several thousand people 
- most of them distressed, desperate or suicidal at the time they called. I don’t know how they are now, but most have 
thanked me for being there for them when they needed someone, anyone, who would listen to them without judgement, 
without telling them what to do.

I signed up to help others, but volunteering has helped me. I realise how lucky I am and what a narrow margin there is 
between happiness and despair. If I’ve helped just one person step back from the abyss then all those hours have been well 
spent.

Could you give 3 or 4 hours every week in our Llandrindod office to answer phone calls? We have a training session starting 
in March and there are a few vacancies waiting for someone like you.

Phil King

To find out more about volunteering with Powys 
Samaritans and apply:  
Visit: samaritans.org/llandrindodwells 
Call: 07907 192 590  
Email: recruiting@powyssamaritans.org.uk

For emotional support day or night please: 
Call our free number: 116123 
Email: jo@samaritans.org  
or write to: Freepost SAMARITANS LETTERS.
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News from the Hub
Greetings from New Radnor!

The Hub continues to be a busy centre for all 
sorts of activities, and we would like to draw 
your attention to a few of the upcoming 
events that might be of interest.

On Saturday 2nd March we are hosting 
a fundraiser for the Radnor Arms pub 
featuring Radnor musician Phil Ram with 
his Manana Kids plus support. Phil has had 
an illustrious career bringing his own high 
energy mix of original rock and roll and 
ballads all with powerful messages behind 
the swagger. Not to be missed. See the poster 
on page 43 for details.

Music apart, our monthly Saturday Morning 
Workshops, co-ordinated by Jane continue 
to be very popular. Crocheted Easter 
Bunting is the theme for the Saturday 23rd 
March workshop. There’s always something 
to make and take home. Places are limited so 
book early.

Another thing to book super early for is 
our very popular Sunday Lunches cooked 
by Yas and Jo. The next is on Mother’s Day 
10th March. There’s 2 sittings and you won’t 
go away hungry! Poster on page 44.

Our regular Thursday Coffee Mornings 
(10am-12pm) and Friday night bar and 
food (from 6.30pm) are well supported, and 
everyone is welcome.

The Piano Hub is another regular and 
increasingly popular monthly get together...
details are attached. 

Finally, although not a Hub event, we would 
like to draw your attention to the next Music 
in New Radnor concert at the Community 
Hall will feature Pedwar Bones:  a Trombone 
Quartet from The Royal Welsh College of 
Music. Well worth a visit.

It’s all happening in Radnor!

For now, Very best wishes The Hub Team

The Piano Hub
Are you an amateur pianist? Would you like to play the  
Bechstein Grand Piano at The Hub in New Radnor?

The Piano Hub is designed to give adults of all standards a chance to 
play in an informal, relaxed, and supportive environment, whether you 

prefer to play solo, duets or accompany an instrumentalist. 

10am-12noon, Saturday 16th March & Saturday 20th April
Suggested donation: £3 per session. If you are interested, please 

contact Louis: louis_joyce@btinternet.com, 07483 211 171 
or 01547 560 874 , or if you prefer, simply turn up on the day.

Workshop
Make and take home ‘Crocheted Easter Bunting’

Saturday 23rd March 
10am - midday

£10.00 

Please phone 07867 472 615 to book a place
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Prince & Pugh
Knighton

Woodburning & Multifuel, Gas and Oil fired stove sales & installation
HETAS registered, Kitchen & Cookware shop, Ironmongers

Paint & Paint mixing, Electrical department, Giftware 

Visit our Stove showroom, to see a wide range of  
Woodburning, Gas, Oil, and Electric stoves.
We offer a full HETAS registered installation service,  
call in and ask for advice or a free site visit.
Prince & Pugh has been serving the town of Knighton  
since the 1930s, and is probably Knighton’s best department store.  
We have a Café, Cookshop, Electricals, Ironmongery, Key cutting, 
Giftware, Paint mixing, and much much more…..

24 Broad St, Knighton, LD7 1BS 
www.princeandpugh.co.uk        01547 528354

Advertise in this space
for £120

10 issues per year

Medium size advert is
12.5cm wide x 8.5cm high

DOMESTIC APPLIANCE REPAIRS
Ring PETE JONES

07971 252069 or 01588 638677

PROMPT / RELIABLE
SERVICE

Find us at Knighton Sat Market for
Vacuum REPAIRS/Bags/Belts/Filters

Cooker Bulbs/Elements/ Seals
Dryer Belts/Filters/Switches

Washer Bearings/Hoses/Pumps
COOKERS-WASHERS-DRYERS-

VACUUMS

Organic veg, fruit, groceries  
& flowers, refills

Old Garage Shop Knighton 
Wednesday - Saturday

Veg. bags delivered weekly 
Presteigne, Knighton  

& Beguildy
Mick & Alice 01547 528 315 

www.rhosorganic.co.uk

FARM & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Fencing & Gardening
Hedge Trimming

Grass Cutting & Strimming
Chain Saw Work

Tree Planting
David Eaton

01544 230600

Fruit Tree 
Pruning

From one branch to an 
entire orchard

Tel: 01544 260656 
apjervis@myphone.coop
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S H O P  L O C A L
NEW RADNOR VILLAGE SHOP

THE OLD TOWN HALL
BROAD STREET
01544 350619
Opening Times

MON, TUES, THURS, FRI 8-1 then 3-5.30
WEDS & SAT 8-1

Fresh Bread, Meat, Fish, Groceries
Fresh pies, wide range of Fruit & Veg

Free range Eggs, milk
Kindling/wood, Newspapers

Vegetarian and Gluten free products
Newspapers (Daily & Local)

Wood/ Kindling
Alcohol.

You will be surprised what we stock,
call in and see
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Celebrating Success at Gladestry CiW School
Staff, pupils, parents and governors of Gladestry Church in Wales Primary School are celebrating 
receiving a glowing Estyn Inspection which heaps praise on the school.  

Chair of Governors Hannah Price said, “The whole school community are thrilled to have received 
such a fantastic Estyn inspection. We are delighted that inspectors recognised the school’s nurturing 
ethos and the caring, respectful relationships our teachers develop with pupils, which creates a happy 
and supportive school.  We are so proud of our pupils for their excellent behaviour and the care and 
respect they show for one another which inspectors described as ‘exemplary’”.

Headteacher Mrs Ros Beck added, “We are very proud of this report which recognises the strong teamwork and skills of 
our staff and outlines the strengths of our school. In particular, that our nurturing ethos of support and care provides a high 
level of challenge and experience to pupils creating an atmosphere in which they thrive. Staff have worked hard to create a 
vibrant curriculum within the Curriculum for Wales which the pupils really enjoy and engage in. This was applauded by 
the inspectors”.

The school has received only one recommendation on which work has already started. Assistant head teacher Mrs Kat 
Ingram said, “We are very excited to be creating a new learning environment for our foundation phase pupils. Works are 
due to start over the Easter break and when complete will create a fantastic learning environment for our younger pupils. 
This will create numerous creative opportunities for learning and play, both inside and outside”.

The school runs a breakfast club and after school clubs and makes providing opportunities within the community and 
beyond the locality a priority.  One parent commented: “The school is at its very best. We feel very lucky to have such a 
brilliant team to support our children. All the children and parents work together so well within our community”. 

Neighbours in Dispute!
Below is a short account of an article featured in the Radnorshire Standard, 7th February, 1900 -

WANTON WORDS AND WASTE OF WATER. 
In early 1900, two Llangunllo ladies 
were involved in a heated dispute 
over “Wasteful use of water.”

Gertrude Davies and Sarah Ann 
Evans, neighbours in the village, 
were taken to Knighton Police 
Court to appear before the local 
magistrates, PC Charles Rogers, 
stationed in Llangunllo, having 
dealt with the incident. 

The ladies had assaulted each other as 
Gertrude Davies threw away buckets 
of water from the tub (water butt) 
which Sarah Anne Evans needed 

for washing, and also, over washing 
down the road after moving sticks.

The assault included fighting, 
bruising, bleeding, biting, water 
being thrown over Mrs Evans and 
verbal abuse. The following evening 
Mrs Davies’ husband was accused of 
stealing sticks, resulting in further 
offensive language and a great deal 
of shouting to the annoyance of the 
neighbours, in contravention of a 
bye law of the Radnorshire County 
Council, as reported by PC Roberts. 
A hint of slander was also added, 

with Mrs Davies accused of taking 
breakfast up to a man’s (not her 
husband’s) bed! She later explained 
it was only a cup of tea as her lodger 
could not get up due to a sprained 
ankle! 

After hearing both ladies, character 
witnesses and PC Rogers, the Chair 
of the Magistrates dismissed the 
case, regarding it simply a quarrel 
between two neighbours and stating 
“very often ladies feelings overcame 
them.”

The full account is on the community website and well worth a read. 
Reference: www.llangunllo.co.uk/neighbours-quarrels-at-llangunllo
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SHARESHARE
OFFEROFFER  

PRE-LAUNCHPRE-LAUNCH  

WEEKENDWEEKEND

FIND OUT: 
how you can buy shares in the Pub
how you join us at the Community
Centre, Hub & Pub
take a tour round the Pub 
info about the share offer &  
business plan
how you can claim tax back on your
investment
how you can be part of something
amazing! 

MAR 
1ST -3RD

NEW
RADNOR

We know it’s been a long time coming, 
we are almost there! 

Join us or to find out more, call for event updates 

07469
094136

www.rahl-cbs.org
The Radnor Arms Hotel Limited - Community Benefit Society

Celebrating Success at Gladestry CiW School
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The Peregrine String Quartet
On Good Friday, March 29th at 1pm, St Edward’s Church will host a 
performance by The Peregrine String Quartet of Joseph Haydn’s Seven 
Last Words of Christ on The Cross. Rev. Petra will link each of the nine 
movements with a brief reading. Admission is free and we expect the 
performance to conclude at approximately 2.15pm. For further information 
contact John Goodband: goodband.john@gmail.com or 07863 104 275. 

Gladestry WI
The February meeting got our members into a sticky situation!

After our business meeting, discussing arrangements for our centenary 
celebrations in June and the forthcoming programme, we welcomed 
our guest speaker. Rev. Rachael Storer’s hold-all revealed small, plain 
boxes, an amazing variety of decorative paper and glue. A fun filled 
evening of decoupage followed! Small pieces of torn paper were 
randomly glued to the boxes and wonderful creations were revealed.

Refreshments were served by Viv and Sue - the tea cooling as all 
concentration was focused on our boxes! A most enjoyable and 
productive evening, thanks to Rev. Rachael.

The competition ‘a heart in any medium’ was won by Liz and Margaret 
won the draw.

Our next meet will be our AGM when we’ll enjoy another ‘crafty’ 
evening.

New members always welcome.

Getting ‘stuck in’ with Decoupage

Gladestry Pop In Cafe
Gladestry Pop Inners were treated to a special ‘sing a long’ morning. Roger and his lovely wife, friends to one of our regular 
Pop Inners, came along with his guitar and song sheets.

Our vocal cords were challenged by renderings of many well-known favourite songs which raised the roof of the village 
hall’s meeting room!

Many thanks to Roger for so generously giving of his time - he promised to return (with percussion instruments) - we must 
have impressed him!

Pop In Café meets every Monday morning 10.30 - 11.30 - all welcome for tea/coffee, biscuits and most importantly, a 
friendly chat.
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Llanfair Waterdine WI
Our speaker for our February meeting was Simon Nix talking about “Bagpipes and Bees”. It is always nice to have a local 
speaker and he has so many talents and interests. We learned a lot about the life cycle of bees and also discovered that he 
can play the bagpipes. It made a really good evening.

Friday 1st March we have a willow workshop led by Bridget Graham. 

Friday 5th April we are having a demonstration of “Zig-zag Mini Books” by Andrea Moore. Andrea is one of our members 
and her talks are always full of interest.

Our meetings are on the first Friday of the month in the Everest Hall, Llanfair Waterdine. Meeting 7pm. Speaker 7.30pm. 
We are always pleased to welcome visitors to enjoy the speaker and share our finger buffet supper. So please come along. 
For further information contact Margaret Clugston 01547 529 155 or Ann Harroway 01547 528 477.

It is with deep sadness that we announce the death of Bridget Gwatkin. She was a much loved member of St. Peter’s Church, 
Evancoyd, where she played the organ for many years.  She was born at her parents’ home, the Court Farm in Evenjobb, 
in 1937. After attending Evancoyd Primary School and John Beddoes, Bridget became a teacher at Bredenbury Girls 
College. She married John Gwatkin in 1959 and they had three children, Hazel, Paul and Gareth.  Bridget was involved 
in all aspects of village life, including Evancoyd WI and Mothers Union and was an active member of the Community 
Council and Planning Committee for Radnor District Council. She also enjoyed sport and played hockey for Kington 
Ladies Hockey team, short mat bowls and even played table tennis for the WI at County Level. Sadly Bridget succumbed 
to Alzheimer’s and, since 2018, had been looked after by Ramona and a wonderful team of carers at the Garth Nursing 
Home. Bridget passed away on 9th January 2024 and we are deeply indebted to her for her kindness and her invaluable 
contribution to Evancoyd Church and its Community.

Bridget Gwatkin 
1937 - 9th January 2024
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Chimney sweep and  
wood burning stove 

installer.
Chimneys swept using our 

 rotary power sweep.
Wood burning stoves  
installed and serviced.

Clearview Chimneys
Contact Michael Oliver

01588 640 910 or
07909 834 223

info@clearviewchimneys.co.uk

HWS
PEST CONTROL

Rats  Hornets
Mice  Ants
Wasps  Flies
Bees  Fleas

Farm Contracts. Unbeatable Prices 
Kington 01544 231509 Mob. 07818 034301 

Member of the N.P.T.A.

Your local electrician
THE HOME SERVICE
ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATIONS
INSPECTIONS & TESTING

PART P REGISTERED CONTRACTOR
Inspections & testing, mains upgrades, 
rewires, landlord inspections, new installations.

All types of electrical works carried out. 
Please call for a free quote.

Dale Fox, New Radnor, LD8 2TH 
01544 350 458  |  07791 561 788 
dalefox444@googlemail.com

W.E. PRICE & SON
High Street, Knighton

Carpet I Vinyls 
Furniture - Oak, Pine, Indian 

Fashion I Curtains I Bedding I Wool 
Toys: Brio I Airfix I Ride-ons I Sylvanian 

Britain I Bruder and more 
Gifts I Jigsaws I Jewellery 
Greeting Cards and more

Free measuring and fitting
Tel: 01547 528 550

wepriceandson@yahoo.co. uk

Agricultural • HGV • ATV  
Van • Cars

Batteries • Exhausts • Tracking 
Brakes • Services

On Site Agricultural Fitting
01547 529 933

Accounts@temetyreservices.co.uk
Teme Tyre Services, Knucklas Road, Knighton, LD7 1UP

Emergency Call Outs 07930 058 216

R & J GLAZING
Conservatories 
Doors & windows 
Fascias, gutters & repairs

Llandrindod Wells 
01597 825494

Knighton 
01547 529542

Free estimates        Fensa registered company
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Qualified Dog Trainer
Are you looking for help with your dog? 

Advice on recall or walking nicely on the lead?

I am a qualified, accredited dog trainer, 
now available in the local area!

• One-To-One help
• Group classes

• Scentwork

• Trick training
• Life skills

• New puppy help

07472 701887 or  
Jen@BeBrilliantDogs.co.uk  
www.BeBrilliantDogs.co.uk

BUCKNELL NURSERIES
The Timber Yard, Bucknell, SY7 0EL

01547 530606
01547 530207

Fencing & Firewood
Trees & Hedging plants

Fruit trees
Tree stakes, ties, guards
Tree compost & fertiliser

Logs

Alan Jones Tree Surgery
Specialist Tree Care

All aspects of tree work undertaken 
Fully insured and NPTC Qualified

For a Professional service at 
COMPETITIVE PRICES Call Alan

Tel: 01544 260448 
Mobile: 07817 066316 

alanjonestreesurgery@gmail.com 
alanjonestreesurgery.com
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Highbrook Farm
Holiday Cottages

Highbrook Cottage
White House Cottage
Forget-me-not Cottage

For a free brochure:
Olwen and Susan Kinsey Jones

Highbrook Farm
New Radnor, Powys LD8 2TG

Tel: 01544 350670
Mobile: 07977 519847

Email: Kinsey_9@hotmail.com
www.highbrookcottages.co.uk

Find the Index of Advertisers on Page 4

CWMWHITTON POTATOES

Top quality eating potatoes
And seed potatoes

Large or small quantities
supplied

Tel: Whitton 01547 560209

14 Broad Street 
Knighton

01547 528 656
Also in Llandrindod Wells

www.evansandjonesopticians.co.uk

Knighton Motors
(Church Road)

Local family garage for  
over 20 years

MOTs, Service on modern and 
vintage cars, vans, caravans, 
motorbikes, even mowers/

Yard space for rent.
Fast, competitive and reliable 

Door-to-door pickup arranged
Open daily Phone: 01547 520 415

Painter & Decorator
Est 1993

Douglas Preece

Tel: 01544 267713
(Evenings)

Mobile: 07773 659107

Chimney Sweep
Open fires, 

woodburners 
etc

Contact Nick on: 
01544 230194 

or 
07867 665883

Flowers, Plants 
Balloons, Gifts

Discounts - Flower Clubs & Churches
www.theflowerboxknighton.co.uk

or 01547 528786
13 Broad Street 

Knighton, LD7 1BL
BFA member BFA2077

Bed and Breakfast
Offa’s Dyke Lodge

Gladestry HR5 3NR
Contact Viv

Tel: 01544 370 464  
Mobile:07504 224245  

Email: viv@offas-dyke-lodgeretreat 
-at-gladestry.com

offas-dyke-lodge-retreat 
-at-gladestry.com

Professional  
Foot Care Practitioner

Home Visits 
Knighton & Presteigne areas

Sarah Scott   
MCFHP MAFHP

Tel: 07396 384 626 
Email: sscott@freetrader.co.uk

Qualified fitters of EPMD/
single ply rubber roofing for

flat roofs, shallow pitch
roofs, gutter linings,
extensions, repairs.

Call Matthew Price
01544 350 852 or

Mob 07766 562 634

Hazel Gwatkin, LRPS
Freelance Photographer
www.hazelgwatkin-photography.co.uk
M: 07932 633539
E: hazel@prolinx.biz

Weddings
Events

Environmental portraits
Pet photography
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What’s on in the East Radnor Ministry Area?
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What’s on in the East Radnor Ministry Area?
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What’s on in the East Radnor Ministry Area?
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Welsh Hymns 1 – Pantyfedwen
Tydi a wnaeth y wyrth, O! Grist, Fab Duw,

Tydi a roddaist imi flas ar fyw;

Fe gydiaist ynof drwy dy Ysbryd Glân,

Ni allaf tra bwyf byw ond canu’r gân;

‘Rwyf heddiw’n gweld yr harddwch sy’n parhau;

‘Rwy’n teimlo’r ddwyfol ias sy’n bywiocáu;

Mae’r haleliwia yn fy enaid i,

A rhoddaf, Iesu, fy mawrhad i Ti. *

You did this mighty deed, Oh! Christ God’s son,

You gave me joy anew the race to run;

Your Spirit held and guided me along

Forever more I’ll sing the glorious song

I see the beauty now that can survive,

I feel the touch divine that makes alive.

The hallelujah has possessed my soul,

To You, O! Christ, I give my praises all.

*By kind permission of the estate of W Rhys Nicholas. Administered by Cyhoeddiadau Curiad   www.curiad.co.uk

In February 2012, Welsh speaking viewers of the S4C programme ‘Dechrau Canu, Dechrau Canmol’ (‘Start Singing, Start 
Praising’), a Welsh equivalent of BBC One’s ‘Songs of Praise’, voted the hymn known as ‘Pantyfedwen’ as their favourite 
from a list of twenty chosen by a panel of experts. The words were written by a Congregational Minister William Rhys 
Nicholas in 1967. Like many Ministers of his era, he was a highly educated and cultured person. He wrote and published 
poetry in Welsh and competed in Eisteddfodau. The hymn was originally entered for the Pantyfedwen Eisteddfod, hence the 
name of the hymn. The Eisteddfod was one of three established by Sir David James, 
a successful Welsh/London businessman who was passionate about Welsh culture. 
The tune was composed by Eddie Evans, a Welsh speaking organist and musician 
who lived most of his life in Liverpool. In some ways, the hymn encapsulates many 
of the key aspects of Welsh culture of the twentieth century, the key role of Ministers 
as educated people, their passion for poetry and the Welsh language, the personal 
expression of faith and the role of ex patriot ‘funders’ who had been successful in 
London.  

Pantyfedwen is sung widely at weddings, celebrations and funerals and we sang it 
for communal singing at the Knighton Cymarfa Ganu in 2019, chaired by Rev’d 
Kevin Dare and conducted by Graham Trew. You can watch Powys singers at the 
Montgomeryshire National Eisteddfod conducted by Jeff Howard on You Tube. 

For more information, please see ‘The Story of Pantyfedwen: Wales’s Most Popular 
Hymn’ online for detailed biographies of Reverend Rhys Nicolas, Eddie Edwards, 
and Sir David James and the Dictionary of Welsh Biography.

Ruth Forrester Reverend Rhys Nicolas 

St Patrick’s Day Groaners 

What would you get if you crossed 
Christmas with St. Patrick’s Day?

St O’Claus!

How can you tell if an Irishman is having a good time?

He’s Dublin over with laughter!

Why can’t you borrow money from a leprechaun?

Because they’re always a little short.

Why do people wear shamrocks on 

St. Patrick’s Day?

Regular rocks are too heavy.

“I married an Irishman on St Patrick’s Day.”
“Oh, really?”

“No, O’Reilly!”
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Oak Tree 
Funeral Services
Independent Family Funeral Directors 

With Chapels of Rest at 
Kington & Leominster Cemeteries

24 Hour Contact 
Tel: 

01544 339829

www.oaktreefuneralservices.co.uk

Llangunllo Community Hall
Available for use by  

community groups and private hire

Seats 80-100, fully fitted kitchen

Curtained stage, overhead projector & screen

Large conservatory, disabled access & toilets

Grassed and gated area, 
suitable for outdoor events

For bookings please contact… 
Anna Jones 01547 550134 

annajones@maylord.plus.com

Glyn Griffiths
Doors - Windows

Kitchens - Wardrobes
Staircases - Floors

Roof Work
Buildings Repairs

Maintenance
Carpentry
Joinery & Building

Tel: 01547 520037
07966 521280

General Carpentry
and

Maintenance
also

Restoration & Repair Work
No job too small

Please phone Darren
Tel: 01544 350602 or
Mob: 07929 824560

Knucklas Community Hall
Come and see our bright modern hall!

- meetings & events: seating for 100;

- projector; full sound

- committee room: seats 12+

- dinners: seating for 80; full modern 
  kitchen; licensed

- clubs & societies: large hall; tables; 
  soft chairs

Details - knucklascommcentre.org.uk 
or call 01547 529 007

Border Osteopaths
(Formerly Kington Osteopaths)

Richard Mann B.Sc (Hons)Bsc. (Ost)
Diana Mann B.Sc (Ost)

9 The Square, Kington, HR5 3BA
enquiries@borderosteopaths.com

01544 239 210

Treatment of muscle-skeletal condition  
from head to toe.

Call or visit our web site for more information 
borderosteopaths.com
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Informal Worship  
New Radnor Community Hall 

Readers of this magazine may have noticed that we are 
now offering this new worship format on the 3rd Sunday 
afternoon of the month.  In these times of such great 
darkness in the world, we hope to offer a place of peace 
and reflection for Christians and non-Christians alike. 
In this secular, post Christian era, we are aware that for 
many people, Christ’s message of Unconditional Love 
and Service is foreign to many. If you are curious and 
would like to understand more of Christian belief and 
spirituality, then please join us for a simple service and an 
afternoon of tea and kindness in our community hall.  A 
warm welcome awaits you, whoever you are and wherever 
you are. Please put these dates in your diary. Come along 
and bring your friends.
Hermione, on behalf of the Informal Worship team. 
For lifts or more information please phone on  
01544 350691 

Put these dates in your diary.  
We would love to see you there.  

All Welcome
Mar  17th    Hope: Inspiring Hope when we feel  
  Hopeless!  

Apr  21st  Joy: What is joy?  

May  19th Rogation Day: Traditionally a special  
  time of asking for God’s blessing on our  
  crops and communities.  

June  16th The Lord is my Shepherd. Psalm 23:  
  Exploring this most famous of psalms and  
  how it relates to us now. 

July  21st Taizé Worship: A style of worship and song  
  enjoyed in particular by young people  
  across the Globe and  inspired by the  
  Christian Community of Taizé in France.  

Aug  18th The Refugee Crisis: A Christian perspective 

Sept  15th Francis Kilvert: From Clyro, the Christian  
  diarist, who wrote the ever-entertaining  
  Kilvert’s Diary.   

East Radnor Ministry Area
Awayday

Tuesday 5th March  
10.15am - 4.15pm 

Lunch included

at Llangasty Retreat House 
Llangasty, Brecon LD3 7PX  

01874 658 250

Led by Rev Mark Clavier  
(Theologian Canon) 

& Rev Peter Brooks 
(Archdeacon of Ministry Areas)

You are invited to...

A day to explore together, what it means to be God’s 
people called to work for the Kingdom of God 
together across a wide range of churches and locations.

A day of Prayer, reflection, input and discussion. A 
day apart from the everyday world to look at how 
we, as God’s people may grow God’s church and to 
deepen our own faith. The East Radnor Ministry 
Area away day is a retreat led by Rev Mark Clavier 
Canon Theologian. There will be time for discussion 
around the two scriptures that Mark will be using and 
other relevant topics. The day will start with morning 
prayer and will end with a Eucharist. 

Inviting clergy, laity, MAT and MAC officers, 
wardens and anyone who is interested in our church’s 
future from our ministry area. 

There are 25 places available.

Please contact Danica Gulliver 07399 338739 or 
email danicagulliver@churchinwales.org.uk to book 
a place by Friday 24th February, thank you. We will 
car share as much as possible due to the location of 
Llangasty Retreat House

The day is fully funded by the Diocese and is part of the 
Bishops staff ’s ongoing strategy for the development 
of Ministry Areas.

Ministry Area Treasurer
The East Radnor Ministry Area needs a treasurer. If you feel you could help with this we would be most grateful. In 
the first instance please contact our administrator Danica Gulliver at danicagulliver@churchinwales.org.uk or speak to  
Rev’d Petra Goodband or Rev’d Rachael Storer (contact details on page 5).
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Knighton Methodist Church Services
3rd March ..................................................................................... Rev Roger Hides ............................................................................................................................................Holy Communion
10th March ................................................................................. Deacon Sara Windsor-Hides ..................................................................................................................................................................

17th March ................................................................................. Baptists join Methodists at Victoria Road...........................................................................................................................

24th March ................................................................................. Mrs Joyce Evans ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................

31st March ................................................................................... Deacon Sara Windsor-Hides ..................................................................................................................................................................

 7th April ........................................................................................ Mr Stephen Dalton ...............................................................................................................................................................................................

Baptist Church Services
Sun 3rd ............................ 11.00am .....................Worship Service .........................................................................................................................................Norton Street, Knighton

6.00pm.........................Sunday @ 6 Service ........................................................................................................................................................Knucklas Chapel
Mon 4th ........................ 7.00pm.........................Prayer Space .....................................................................................Community Room, Norton Street, Knighton
Sun 10th ........................ 11.00am .....................Worship Service .........................................................................................................................................Norton Street, Knighton
Sun 17th ........................ 11.00am .....................Joint Worship Service ..........................................................................................................Knighton Methodist Church

(Please note - there will be no service at Norton Street this morning)
6.00pm.........................Sunday @ 6 Service ........................................................................................................................................................Knucklas Chapel

Sun 24th ........................ 11.00am .....................Palm Sunday Worship Service ............................................................................................Norton Street, Knighton
4.00pm.........................Messy Church Easter Special .................................................................................Knucklas Community Centre

Wed 27th ..................... 8.00pm.........................Tenebrae Service (Dramatic reflection on the Easter story by candlelight) ......................Norton Street, Knighton
Fri 29th ........................... 11.00am .....................Cytun (Churches Together) Walk of Witness ....................................................Meet at the Cenotaph
Easter Sun 31st .... 9.30am .........................Easter Celebration Service ................................................................................................................................Knucklas Chapel

11.00am .....................Combined Easter Worship Service ................................................................Knighton Methodist Church
(Please note - there will be no service at Norton Street this morning)

In addition to the above, our popular Toddler Group meets 09.30am -11.00am each Thursday morning in the Community 
Room at our Knighton Chapel during school term times. We also have a network of Lifegroups meeting daytime and 
evenings during the week - please call our Pastor, Rev. Gareth Davidson, for details of times and venues on 01547 528 679. 
For details of other events and news, please see our Facebook page.

Gravel Baptist Chapel 
Further information from Keith Williams 01597 851 122

Easter Sunday 31st March .................2.30pm ..................Leigh Spicer

St Mary’s Church,  
New Radnor, Services

Every 2nd Sunday, 10am, Morning prayer in church
Every 3rd Sunday, 4pm, Evening Praise in Community Centre

Every 4th Sunday, 10am, Holy Communion in Church
Please contact Reverend Rachael Storer for any queries 

about the services, thank you. The Rectory, School Lane, 
New Radnor. Telephone: 01544 350 760

New Radnor Baptist Chapel
Easter Sunday 31st March ................3pm ................Richard Mansell

All very welcome

St Mary’s, Pilleth Services 2024 
April 28th, Sunday ...................................3pm.....................................................................

May 26th, Sunday .....................................3pm.....................................................................

June 23rd, Sunday .....................................3pm................... Battle of Pilleth

July 28th, Sunday .......................................3pm.....................................................................

August 25th, Sunday .............................3pm.....................................................................

September 22nd, Sunday ................3pm..................Harvest Festival

St David’s Church, Heyope
The Archdeacon of Brecon invites you to an 

open meeting to discuss the future of  
St David’s Church, Heyope.

Thursday 14th March 2024 
at 7.00pm  

In Knucklas Community Hall 
Everyone is welcome to attend.
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Knighton  
Roman Catholic Church

Service every Sunday at 11 am

Types of Anglican Church 
Services in East Radnor 

Ministry Area
MP - Morning Prayer  
A service of morning prayer either CinW Contemporary 
or Book of Common Prayer (BCP)

MW - Morning Worship  
A less formal service based on MP

EP - Evening Prayer  
A service of evening prayer either CinW Contemporary 
or Book of Common prayer (BCP)

Morning or Evening Worship/Praise - A less formal 
service. Sometimes with a theme eg harvest.

Compline - A short Night Office  
Set readings and prayers for night time.

Compline Plus - A service of hymns and reflection based 
around the liturgy of Compline.

Holy Communion/Eucharist - A service that includes 
the sharing of bread and wine as directed by Jesus at the 
Last Supper. This can be with hymns or said without 
hymns. The Liturgy will be CinW 2004, BCP or 
occasional Celtic.

Are there any types of service that you would like to see? 
If so please contact your church sub warden, any member 
of the Ministry Area Team or the clergy.

Church Contacts
Methodist Minister:  
Sara Windsor-Hides 
The Manse, 2 Cae Clawdd, Knighton 
01547 520 854 
sara.windsor-hides@methodist.org.uk

Baptist Minister:  
Rev Gareth Davidson 
The Manse, Victoria Road, Knighton LD7 1BD 
01547 528 679 or 07795 087 363 
gareth16@tiscali.co.uk

Baptist Secretary:  
Mrs Sue Wilson 
01544 267 456 or 07866 833 294  
knightonbaptists@gmail.com 
www.knightonbaptists.org.uk

Knighton Roman Catholic Church 
Fr. Gerald Okechukwu Isiguzo - 07376 459 370

Grid References  
& Church Postcodes

Beguildy ............................................SO 194797 .......................................LD7 1YE
Bleddfa ...............................................SO 206683 .......................................LD7 1PA
Heyope ...............................................SO 239745 .......................................LD7 1PY
Llangunllo .....................................SO 211712 .................................... LD7 1SW
Knighton.........................................SO 287724 .....................................LD7 1AG
Norton (closed) ....................SO 304672 .......................................LD8 2EY
Whitton ...........................................SO 390673 .....................................LD7 1AG
Pilleth ...................................................SO 256682 ..................................... LD7 1NP
Cascob ................................................SO 239664 .................................... LD8 2NT
N Radnor .......................................SO 210609 .........................................LD8 2SS
Gladestry .........................................SO 230551 ....................................HR5 3NR
Colva .....................................................SO 199531 .................................... HR5 3RA
Evancoyd .........................................SO 262639 .......................................LD8 2PA
Llan’l N M ....................................SO 180581 .................................... LD8 2TN

Diocesan Prayer
Our diocesan prayer, which captures our vision for 
Ministry Areas so well, says this:

Bless us as we gather in your name; 
Guide us as we grow into the likeness of your Son;

Lead us by your Spirit to go out and make disciples of others.
Ministry areas are the structure we are using to journey 
together with God as a pilgrim people, turning that vision 
into reality.
from the diocesan website

Bible Study
Midweek Explorations of the Word 

The second Thursday of the month, 10am-11.30am
Hosted by  
David & Heather Evans, 
Middle House, Beggars Bush 
A warm welcome awaits you
For further infomation please  
contact Rev Rachael Storer
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Holy Week Services
Monday 25th .................................2.00pm ...........Reflection Service...................................................................................................................................St Michael’s, Beguildy

Tuesday 26th ..................................10.30am........Reflection Service.........................................................................................................................................St David’s, Whitton

Wednesday 27th ........................11.30am........Celtic Morning Prayer & Lenten Lunch........................ New Radnor Community Centre

Maundy Thurs 28th..............4.00pm ...........Celtic Evening Prayer .............................................................................................................................St Mary’s, Gladestry
6.00pm ...........Eucharist .............................................................................................................................................................St Edward’s, Knighton

Good Friday 29th ....................10.00am........Hot Cross Bun Reflection Service ........................................................................... The Hub, New Radnor
11.00am........Knighton Walk of Witness................................................................from Brookside Square, Knighton 
1.00pm ...........Seven Last Words of Christ by Peregrine Quartet ...........................St Edward’s, Knighton
2.00pm ...........Final Hour .................................................................................................................................................................St Peter’s, Evancoyd

Holy Saturday 30th ...............6.00pm ...........Compline ........................................................................................................................................................ St Mary’s, New Radnor
7.30pm ...........Easter Vigil TBC ................................................................................................................ St Mary Magdalene, Bleddfa

Monday 25th
- Isaiah 42. 1-9
- Psalm 36. 5-11
- Hebrews 9. 11-15
- John 12. 1-11

Tuesday 26th 
- Isaiah 49. 1-7
- Psalm 71. 1-8, [9-14]
- 1 Corinthians 1. 18-31
- John 12. 20-36

Wednesday 27th
- Isaiah 50. 4-9a
- Psalm 70
- Hebrews 12. 1-3
- John 13. 21-32

Maundy Thursday 28th
- Exodus 12. 1-4, [5-10,] 11-14
- Psalm 116. [1-2,] 12-19
- 1 Corinthians 11. 23-26
- John 13. 1-17, 31b-35

Good Friday 29th
- Isaiah 52.13 - 53.12
- Psalm 22 or 22. 1-11 or 22. 1-21
- Hebrews 10. 16-25 or 4. 14-16; 5. 7-9
- John 18.1 - 19.42

Easter Saturday 30th
These readings are for use at services other than the Easter Vigil
- Job 14. 1-14 or Lamentations 3. 1-9, 19-24
- Psalm 31. 1-4, 15;16 or 31. 1-5
- 1 Peter 4. 1-8
- Matthew 27. 57-66 or John 19. 38-42

Easter Vigil
A minimum of three Old Testament readings should be chosen. The readings from Exodus 14, Romans and the Gospel should 
always be used.
• Exodus 14. 10-31; 15. 20,21 leading into Canticle: 
Exodus 15. 1b-6, 11-13, 17, 18
• Romans 6. 3-11 with Psalm 114
• Genesis 1.1 - 2.4a with Psalm 136. 1-9, 23-26
• Genesis 7. 1-5, 11-18; 8. 6-18; 9. 8-13 with Psalm 46

- Isaiah 55. 1-11 with Canticle: Isaiah 12. 2-6
- Baruch 3. 9-15, 32 - 4.4 or Proverbs 8.1-8,19-21; 9. 4b-6 
with Psalm 19
- Ezekiel 36. 24-28 with Psalm 42; 43
- Ezekiel 37. 1-14 with Psalm 143
- Zephaniah 3. 14-20 with Psalm 98
- Mark 16. 1-8

31st March Easter Day White
If the Old Testament reading is used at the Principal Service 
in Eastertide, the reading from Acts must be used as the New 
Testament reading.
- Acts 10. 34-43 or Isaiah 25. 6-9
- Psalm 118. [1, 2,] 14-24
- 1 Corinthians 15. 1-11 or Acts 10. 34-43
- John 20. 1-18 or Mark 16. 1-8

7th April Easter 2 White
If the Old Testament reading is used at the Principal Service 
in Eastertide, the reading from Acts must be used as the New 
Testament reading.
Either or (with OT reading)
- Acts 4. 32-35 Exodus 14. 10-31; 15. 20, 21
- Psalm 133 Psalm 133
- 1 John 1.1 - 2.2 Acts 4. 32-35
- John 20. 19-31 John 20. 19-31

Readings for Holy Week Services
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Church/Community Hall Contacts
Evenjobb Village Hall ................................................... Linda Ellams .......................... 01547 560 306 .....................................................................................................................................

Felindre Village Hall ...................................................... Jayne Bright ............................. 07498 424 292 ..................................................................................................................................... 
............................................................................................................................ Brian Thomas ........................ 07799 346 182 ............................................................felindrevh@gmail.com

Gladestry Village Hall ................................................. Marlene Evans ...................... 01544 370 646 ......................................marlene.evans@hotmail.co.uk

Llangunllo Village Hall ............................................. Anna Jones .....................................................................................................www.annajones@maylord.plus.com

Knighton Community Centre ........................ Ceri Brown ............................... 01547 428 088 ............................................www.knightoncomm.wales/

Knucklas Community Centre .............................................................................................. 01547 529 007 ..........................www.knucklascommcentre.org.uk

New Radnor Community Centre .............. Carlee Evans ........................... 01544 350 575 .....................................................................................................................................

St Ed’s Church Hall .......................................................... Jean Price ..................................... 01547 528 260 .....................................................................................................................................

Whitton Community Hall.................................... Gill Powell ................................. 01547 560 367 .....................................................................................................................................

Good Friday  
Hot Cross Bun Reflec/on 
Led by Rev Rachael 

Storer 
The Hub, New Radnor 

29th March @ 10am 
Come and join us to reflect on the 

events of Good Friday through music 
and hot cross buns! 

 

Readings for 
Regular Services 

March
3rd March Lent 3 - Purple
Exodus 20. 1-17
Psalm 19 or 19. 7-14
1 Corinthians 1. 18-25
John 2. 13-22

10th March - Purple 
Mothering Sunday
Exodus 2. 1-10 or 1 Samuel 1. 20-28
Psalm 34. 11-20 or 127. 1-4
2 Corinthians 1. 3-7  
or Colossians 3. 12-17
Luke 2. 33-35 or John 19. 25-27

17th March Lent 5 - Purple
Jeremiah 31. 31-34
Psalm 51. 1-12 or 119. 9-16
Hebrews 5. 5-10
John 12. 20-33

24th March Palm Sunday - Red 
Liturgy of the Palms:
Mark 11. 1-11  
or John 12. 12-16
Psalm 118. [1, 2,] 19-29
Liturgy of the Passion:
Isaiah 50. 4-9a
Psalm 31. 9-16, [17, 18]
Philippians 2. 5-11
Mark 14.1 - 15.47  
or 15. 1-39, [40-47]
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East Radnor Ministry Area Service Rota March 2024

3rd March – Lent 3 (Purple)
10am .....................................St Michael’s, Llanfihangel Nant Melan.................................. Morning Worship
11am .....................................St Peter’s, Evancoyd .............................................................................................. Morning Worship
11am .....................................St Edward’s, Knighton ................................................................................... Holy Communion
2.30pm ...............................St David’s, Colva ...........................................................................................St David’s Celebration
3pm .........................................St Michael’s, Cascob .......................................................................................................Evening Prayer
7.30pm ...............................St Mary Magdalene, Bleddfa............................................................................ Compline Plus

10th March – Mothering Sunday (Purple)
9.30am ................................St David’s, Whitton ............................................................................................Holy Communion
10am .....................................St Mary’s, New Radnor ...................................................................................Morning Worship
11am .....................................St Edward’s, Knighton ...................................................................................Holy Communion
11am .....................................St Peter’s, Evancoyd ............................................................................................Holy Communion
 4pm .......................................St Cynllo’s, Llangunllo .......................................................................................Evening Worship

17th March – Lent 5 (Purple)
9.30am ................................St David’s, Whitton ..............................................................................................Morning Worship 
10am .....................................St Mary’s, Gladestry....................................................................................................Morning Prayer 
11am .....................................St Peter’s, Evancoyd ..............................................................................................Morning Worship
11am .....................................St Edward’s, Knighton ...................................................................................Holy Communion
4pm .........................................New Radnor .................................Informal Worship @ the Community Centre 

24th March – Palm Sunday (Red)
9.30am ................................St Edward’s, Knighton ...................................................................................Holy Communion 
10am .....................................St Mary’s, New Radnor .................................................................................Holy Communion
11am .....................................St Michael’s, Beguildy .....................................................................................Holy Communion
4pm .........................................St Mary’s, Gladestry...........................................................................................Holy Communion 

For Holy Week Services please see page 50.

31st March – Easter Day (White)31st March – Easter Day (White)
10.30 ....................................St Mary’s Gladestry ..............................................................................................Holy Communion 
11am .....................................St Michael’s Beguildy ........................................................................................Holy Communion

7th April – Easter 2 (White)7th April – Easter 2 (White)
10am .....................................St Michael’s, Llanfihangel Nant Melan................................Holy Communion
11am .....................................St Peter’s, Evancoyd ..............................................................................................Morning Worship
11am .....................................St Edward’s, Knighton ...................................................................................Holy Communion
2.30pm ...............................St David’s, Colva ..................................................................................................................Evening Prayer 
 3pm .......................................St Michael’s, Cascob ...............................................................................................Evening Worship
7.30pm ...............................St Mary Magdalene, Bleddfa............................................................................Compline Plus


